Alcohol Induced Osteopenia Can Cause Accelerated Orthodontic Tooth Movement in Male Wistar Rats
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Abstract
Background and Aim: Considering the effect of alcohol on bones, consuming alcohol may have some consequences on orthodontic tooth movement. The present study was aimed to evaluate the effect of alcohol consumption on bone density and orthodontic tooth movement in rats.

Materials and Methods: In this experimental study, thirty rats were divided into three groups and underwent 3 weeks of different injection regimen. Group A received no injection while rats in group B and C were infused with saline and a mixture of alcohol and saline respectively. Tooth movement at day 21 was measured by leaf gauge. Optical density was measured using a digital densitometer at the beginning and the end of the experiment around four lateral cephalometric landmarks. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the differences in tooth movement. Changes in bone density were analyzed using paired T-test after evaluation of interactions.

Results: Mean tooth movement in group C was (0.4± 0.06 mm) was significantly higher than no injection (0.26± 0.04 mm) and saline infusion (0.29± 0.04 mm) groups (P=0.001). Significant decrease in bone density were observed in alcohol injected group in skull (P=0.005) and mandible (P=0.004) after three weeks of experiment.

Conclusion: Alcohol infusion could induce decreased bone density which might be a reason for faster tooth movement in alcohol-treated rats.
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Introduction
Alcohol consumption has increased in different societies particularly in young populations in recent decades. Although some deterministic effects of daily alcohol intake on different organs have been reported, considerable controversial concepts about the actions on bone were acknowledged. Increased bone resorption in patients with moderate to severe alcohol consumption seems to be a profound finding [1,2]. Some studies claimed that osteoporosis and increased risk of bone fractures may be the result of chronic alcohol administration [2,3]. Direct effects on function and transformation of the bone
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cells, [4] inhibition of osteoblast proliferation and impaired DNA synthesis [5] are the proposed mechanism of ethanol–induced osteoporosis. Contrary to these findings, it has been stated that light to moderate consumption of alcohol has some positive effects with the U-shaped curve on bone mineral density and it is beneficial to the bone health of men and possibly to that of postmenopausal women [6,7]. Decreased bone remodeling may be the result of higher estrogen concentrations or decreased serum PTH [6].

Today many invasive and non-invasive ways of evaluation of bone mass have been developed. Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry, quantitative computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging, histologic assessment of biopsy are all proposed to be useful in the evaluation of bone quality. In addition, some studies declared that mandibular bone densitometry in intra-oral radiographs would be an effective way of detecting osteoporosis [8,9].

In orthodontics treatments, teeth move within the bone so orthodontic tooth movement (OTM) is affected by endogenous and exogenous factors that interact with mandibular bone. With regard to the ethanol actions on bone, chronic alcoholism may exert some effects on OTM.

To our knowledge, no study has assessed the impact of alcohol intakes on orthodontic tooth movement, therefore the objectives of the present study were to evaluate the effect of chronic alcohol consumption on bone density in rat models and to determine whether this change would affect the orthodontic tooth movement.

Materials and Methods
In the present experiment, thirty male Wistar rats with the initial weight of 220-250 gm were maintained under controlled conditions of the constant temperature of 24-25°C and humidity of 55±5% with an artificial 12-hour light-dark cycle and were fed with powdered food and water. All the experiments were in accordance with US National Institute of Health guidelines (publication 85-23 revised 1985) [10].

After weighing the rats, they were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of 0.9mg/kg of xylazine and 70mg/kg of ketamine. The technique of spring anchoring and applied force was similar to previous studies [11-15]. A 9-mm NiTi closed-coil spring (Hiek, 0.006 ×0.022 in, 3M Unitek, Monrovia, California, USA) was tied between the left maxillary first molars and central incisors using a 0.010” ligature wire to exert a force of 60 N. The ligature was fixed in a shallow groove which was prepared in gingival one-third of the incisor (Figure 1) with a light cure composite (Transbond XT, 3M Unitek, Monrovia, California, USA).

**Figure 1.** Intra-oral view of the tooth movement device used in the present experiment.

Rats randomly assigned into three groups and submitted to 3 weeks of injections as follows:
- Group A received no injection.
- Group B was treated with 0.2 ml of the saline injection per day.
- Group C received an injection of a mixture of 0.2 ml methanol 96 % and 0.2ml saline per day.

Lateral cephalometric radiographs were obtained on Kodak (no.2 size) E-speed (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY) at 70 kV and 8 mA and exposure time of 0.3 seconds on days 1 and 21. The focus–film distance was controlled using a box in which rats’ necks were fixed. Radiographs were processed by an automatic film processor (Velopex Extrak, Medivance, London, UK) and a digital densitometer (Tobias TBX, Ivyland, PA, USA) was used for optical density measurements within 1 mm of four anatomical landmarks (Figure 2) including:
- 1-BU point which located on the maxillary alveolar bone between the jaw bone and the lingual surface of the upper incisors.
Discussion

The present study aimed to investigate the effect of alcohol consumption on bone density and its potential effect on the orthodontic tooth movement. All of the rats in this experiment showed some weight loss which might be due to the impaired oral function in presence of intra-oral orthodontic appliance and shaving of lower teeth. Although the optical density has not significantly increased in saline and no medication groups, the body weight loss may be a reason for this insignificant increase of optical bone density in these experimental groups.

In the group C that experienced alcohol injection, the OTM was increased compared to the group A which received no injection. In order to assess whether the alcohol induced OTM is related to bone density, optical densitometric evaluation was performed. Collected data showed a significant decrease in mandibular bone density of alcohol treated group compared to the other groups. Findings of the present study are in agreement with those of Talaeipour et al, [8] who reported that radiograph of rat’s mandible can be utilized for bone density evaluation since it is more susceptible to density changes compared to other cranial bones such as hard palate, skull and alveolar bone [8]. Horner et al, [9] also have shown that bone densitometry of oral radiographs of mandibular bone is a reliable approach for detecting osteoporosis.

Several studies that examined the effect of alcohol intake on bones have discovered alcohol reduces cortical and cancellous bone mass in rats [16,17] which maintain throughout the life. Dual-photon X-ray absorptiometry in rats also has shown that alcohol consumption lessens mineral density of both trabecular and cortical bones [18]. Additionally, alcohol consumption can disturb the bone metabolism and it decreases bone mechanical properties [19].

In the present study, the administration of intraperitoneal alcohol caused a significant loss in measurement of each group are presented in Table 2. Paired t-test showed significant differences between initial and final bone density in PO point (P=0.005) and Kpoint (P=0.004) in alcohol group only.

Results

Descriptive statistics result of tooth movements in each group after the injections are presented in Table 1. The highest amount of OTM was observed in group C (P-value=0.001) whereas group A was the lowest. However, Post hoc test revealed no statistical differences between group A and B (Table 1).

Results of initial and final optical density

Figure 2. Four anatomical landmarks which used to measure optical density

2- MU point which positioned on the hard palate at the intersection between the maxillary bone and the mesial surface of the upper first molar.
3- PO point which situated on the skull in the most posterior part of the cranium.
4- K Point was placed on the mandibular bone at the intersection between the Go-Mn (Gonion to Menton) line and the perpendicular to the Go-Mn (Gonion to Menton) line through GN (Gnathion) [8].

At the end of the experiment, rats were weighed again. The distance between the first and second upper left molars, which indicates the amount of tooth movement was measured using a feeler gauge (Mitutoyo co, Kawasaki-shi, Japan). One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the differences in tooth movement followed by Tukey post hoc test for multiple comparisons utilizing SPSS software version 20 (SPSS). Collected data from density measurements were analyzed using paired t-test after evaluation of interactions.

The present study compared to the other groups.
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics of tooth movement (mm) in the experimental groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD†</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Max</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groups A</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groups B</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groups C</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Results of the optical bone density measurements in 3 experimental groups. Data are represented as mean±standard deviation. BU=alveolar bone, MU=hard palate, PO=skull, K=mandible

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Initial Bone Optical Density</th>
<th>Final Bone Optical Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BU</td>
<td>MU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group A</td>
<td>1.74±0.27</td>
<td>1.48±0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group B</td>
<td>1.81±0.32</td>
<td>1.51±0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group C</td>
<td>1.55±0.31</td>
<td>1.28±0.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

body weight which was similar to Iwaniec et al. [20] study. This could be contributed to the systemic bone loss due to the alcohol-induced systemic and local inflammations [21,22]. Histomorphometric studies on cortical and cancellous bone in rats revealed that unlike oral administration of alcohol, intraperitoneal injection of alcohol would result in suppressed bone formation and decreased mRNA levels in distal femur. [21] Increased bone marrow adiposity and decreased fat mass after alcohol intake also could be related to lower bone density [23]. Several studies in human have also shown that alcohol has some effects on bone metabolism. Alcohol consumption might affect bone density through several mechanisms; alcohol seems to decrease osteoblast activity and differentiation [24,25] and increase osteocyte apoptosis [26]. Considering findings of the present study and recognizing the effects of alcohol on bone density in human, alcohol consumption may exert some influence on orthodontic tooth movement in the alcohol-treated group may be related to decreased bone density which needs to be addressed during orthodontic treatments. Alcohol-induced osteoporosis has a positive impact on the rate of orthodontic tooth movement however the negative impacts on the bone density should also be considered.
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